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By HELEN KELLER. Talented Blind Deaf Mvita

L IX D X E S S  must ahvavs remain an evil, whatever we 
do to make it bearable. IVe must strike at the R O O T  
of blindness and labor to diminish and prevent it..

The problem of prevention should be dealt- with

Physicians, as we are glad to see they are doing, 
should take pains to disseminate knowledge needful for a clear under
standing of the causes of blindness.

THE TIME FOR HINTING AT UNPLEASANT TRUTHS IS PAST. 
LET US INSIST THAT THE STATES PUT INTO PRACTICE EVERY 
KNOWN AND APPROVED METHOD OF PREVENTION AND THAT 
PHYSICIANS AND TEACHERS OPEN THE DOORS OF KNOWLEDGE 
WIDE FOR THE PEOPLE TO ENTER IN.

The facts are not agreeable reading. Often they are R E V O L T -

-T,

But it is better that our sensibilities should be shocked than 
that we should be ignorant of facts upon which rest S IG H T , H E A R -

M O R A L S A N D  T H E  L IF E  O F T H E  
OF M E N . . ‘

Let us do our best to rend the thick curtain with which society is 
hiding its eyes from  U N P L E A S A N T  B U T  N E E D F U L  T R U T H .

M e  read that in one year indiana has appropriated O V E R  A  
M IL L IO N  D O L L A R S to aid and increase institutions for the blind, 
the deaf, the insane, the feeble minded, the epileptical. Surely the 
time has come, for us to A S K  P L A IN  Q U E ST IO N S AND*' TO  
R E C E IV E  P L A IN  A N S W E R S . W hile we do our part to alleviate, 
present disease, let us press forward in the scientific study which shall 
reveal our bodies as SA C R E D  TEM PLES O F T H E  SOUL.

WHEN THE PROMISES OF THE FUTURE ARE FULFILLED AND 
WE .RIGHTLY UNDERSTAND OUR BODIES AND OUR RESPONSI
BILITIES TOWARD UNBORN GENERATIONS, THE INSTITUTIONS 
FOR DEFECTIVES WHICH ARE NOW OUR PRiDE WILL BECOME 
TERRIBLE MONUMENTS TO OUR IGNORANCE AND THE NEED
LESS MISERY THAT WE ONCE ENDURED.

to

H
B y  A t t o r n e y  General B O N A P A R T E .

LL SOCIAL* ORDER IS FOUNDED UPON OBEDIENCE. UN
LESS MEN CAN BE INDUCED OR COMPELLED TO DO 
AND NOT TO DO WHAT THEY ARE TOLD BY LAWFUL 
AUTHORITY TO DO OR NOT TO DO, AS THE CASE MAY 
BE, COMBINED EFFORT, ORGANIZATION, EFFECTIVE LA- 
ANY GREAT UNDERTAKING, EDUCATION, SECURITY FOR 
OR PROPERTY—IN SHORT, CIVILIZED SOCIETY—CANNOT

STREET FIGHT,
MEN JAILED

struck him a stinging blow 
ter was in the drug store

Niles, Oct. 7—Considerable excite
ment was created down town last Fri
day night in the vicinity of Barmore’s 

store by the tfforfe of -Prank 
Beall to force his daught *r to go home 
with him. They«umg.lady was with 
Neil Nichols and the father objected 
to the young man's company for his*3*' *■
daughter, and insisted that she rr- 
turn home. The father exercised 
considerable forceit is said and while 
doing so Nichols is said to have 
stepped up behind Mr. Beall and

The lat- 
at the time 

and for a few minutes it looked as 
if a free-for-all rough and tumble 
fight would ensue, but Mr Barmore 
separated the combatants, and Nich
ols was taken to ja il and later Mr 
Beall was similarly treated. The 
young lady meantime had fainted and 
it was fu p j fifteen minutes before she 
was returned to consciousness. The 
two men were later released from the 
jail to appear Saturday morning be
fore Justice Babcock. The court im
posed a fine of $10 including costs on 
Nichols and let Mr. Beall off without 
a fine on the ground that he had the 
right to do as he did with his own 
laughter, and that he vasdhe aggri 
eved party.—Niles Sun.

St.. Joseph Merchants Start Novel War 
on Mail Order' Houses

Will Have “ Trading Week,”  When Out 
of Town Patrons Wilt Be Return

ed Railroad Fare After P ur-.*
chasing Amounts of Goods

BOR IN 
PERSON 
EXIST,

The primary purpose of punishment is to assure obedience to the 
law. W hen inflicting punishment the state looks N O T  TO TH E  
P A S T , B U T  TO  T H E  F U T U R E , not to the-individual who has 
disobeyed and now suffers, but to all the individuals in like case with 
him who may hereafter fear to disobey by reason of his suffering.

Nevertheless it is true that punishment F A IL S  if the criminal 
remains as dangerous to society after he has suffered it as he was be
fore. W hile the chastisement of each particular offender looks to the 
betterment or at least the diminished harmfulness of all possible 
wrongdoers, still, as he is himself one of them, and that one M OST  
D IR E C T L Y  A ELEC TE D  by the penalty, its effect upon him must- 
have due weight in considering its merits. I f  any form  of punishment 
renders those, who have suffered it less willing or less able to again 
break the law, it is A  G O O D  F O R M  O E P U N ISH M E N T . H  it 
makes less neither their readiness nor their capacity to do again the 
like wronjr, when occasion offers, then, in so far as it affects them, it 
is a. failure.

The habitual criminal, it must be remembered, is a product of 
modern civilization. O U R  A N C E ST O R S W O U L D  H A V E  
H A N G E D  H IM  F O R  H IS  F IR ST  F E L O N Y , or, if by any 
chance he escaped this fate, he would have almost surely died of some 
o f the maladies then endemic in prisons, while awaiting trial for the 
second.

I WOULD NOT HAVE MEN HANGED TODAY FOR A TRIFLING 
THEFT OR OUR PRISONS DENS OF FILTH AND HOTBEDS OF 
DISEASE,: fiU T id . .WOULD HAVE .MODERN SOCIETY CEASE TO 
NOURISH >AN:D ^SHELTER J,TS PROVED AND INVETERATE ENEMIES.

Puritan to be Larger
Benton Harbor, Oct. 8—Nobody 

will know the steamer Puritan on the 
Lake next summer. This year’s re
markable traffic has made -necessary 
the increasing o f the capacity o f the 
line between Holland and Chicago 
ind to accomplish this the Puritan 
will at the close o f the daily service, 
be sent to Milwaukee, where she will 
be cut in two and fifty feet added 
length built into her, ..... ‘ ....

It is stated that fifty feet will be 
added, thus making the big boat 800 
feet long, and one of the most beauti
ful on the lakes.

The length added will give her 
more graceful-lines,as well as increase 
her capacity by an amount hard to 
estimate.

It is the plan o f the company to in
crease the number of staterooms by 
from 60 to 80 at least, and it is hoped 
it may tie possible to'put in 100 more 
rooms.

Her freight carrying capacity will 
thus be increased in proportion, and 
the entire service o f the line will be 
immensely increased. The enlarged 
and practically. new boat will be 
ready for the first trip in the spring 
ft will not be necessary to make any 
changes in her engines, as she already 
has sufficient power capacity to main
tain her high, speecĵ  across the 'lake.

Idealizing that the mail order.busi
ness is daily becoming a grave men
ace to the local merchant, business 
men in many* o f the smaller cities 
have opened a determined war on 
the’ catalogue houses. An excellent 
example which ought to be adopted 
in Buchanan. •

St. Joseph business men have been, 
quick to fall in line. They have 
adopted a novel way to induce the 
rural citizens to spend their money 
with the home merchant

Inaugurate Trading Week 
“ Trading week”  will be inaugurat

ed during the week of Oct 21-26' 
During these five days out of town 
traders will have their railroad fares 
refunded when their purchases ag
gregate a certain sum. to this way 
the merchants hope to bring farmers 

'to the ciry ana induce them to spend 
thfir money locally instead of with 
some foreign mail order house.

To wn to be Decorated 
St. Joseph will present a ga ; ap

pearance during trading week. 
Stores are to be . decorated with flags 
and bunting The streets are to be 
cleaned and decorated and possibly a 
Fantf "will be engaged to play.

It is believed the plan is worthy 
of trying, and if  successful will no 
doubt be adopted in many other 
places.

Lansing, Oct. 7—-State game Ward-, 
en Pierce and ‘his deputies are plum
ing themselves on having rounded up 
a celebrated gang of - fishermen who 
work along fhe north shore o f Lake 
Michigan from St, Ignace to the west. 
Seven men were found with under
sized fish in their possession.

Themecessafy evidence was secured 
and then complaints were made at 
Petoskey/where the warden had rea
son to expect convictions. The men 
were brought down one by One and 
arraigned. They pleaded gnilty in 
each instance, and were fined $25 each 
and costs amounting to $30 in each 
case.

FARMERS ARE
GOING ARMED

vicinity where the tongue-cutter has 
been at .work for the past two years 
are going about their daily work 
armed. They are sleeping with re
volvers Under their pillows at night

Johnson Says he has Plant in Suc- 
" cessfull Operation In€aII v

* forbid. ‘- t
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Johnson and 

daughter^ Valeria! ate the guests 6 f 
Mr. and Mrs. Slocum for a few days. 
They have been living in Pasedena, 
California 'for the" past 'y*eaY and a 
half; Mr, Johnson’ s business office be
ing in Los A age lie's,; ten miles away, 
the trip to and from each day being 
made: in his touring car. f

Mr. Johnson is the' original pro
moter o f  the company which owris 
and operates thepaten tssnd  appli
ances for making X X X X  confection
er’s sugar out of wood. The, company 
has a plant in successful operation in 
Los Angeles alid another is being 
erected-in Boston,

The finest chemically pure sugar is  
made at a price o f 1J cents per pound

„  , . , . by this process, and Mr. Johnson says
Farmer., whose propert, he. rn the | ̂  ,  pU]lt ttlrnhlK M t a0# b<feej ,

per day would not cover much more 
space than that covered by tfie sugar 
company’s office building here, which 
is 80x55. It. is expected that this 
process,■ which Was invented by a 
young man 27 years o f agej, will revb-and they swear that should the fiend

cross their path that he must pay the I ? ~J~° A  * TU*____r  r  | luuonizethe sugar-making-business.
Mr. Johnson w ill be remembered aspenalty.

All o f them fear that their horses 
will be next and they are awaiting 
the first sign o f his presence to pre
form speedy justice.

They do not believe that the crimes 
will cease, simply because Max Min- 
ney has been arrested, but expect them 
to continue. 'It will go hard With 
;he criminal, however, i f  he is appre- 
lended.for there are but few farmers 
in the district who have not declared 
that they would shoot if  they, find a 
man about their barns at.night.

the advertising manager o f .this paper 
for a couple o f years under Mr, Slo- 
cum’s regime.—Tuscola County A d
vertiser. ♦

EDWARDS IS
TROUBLE

. Hard Times in K ansas.
The old days o f grasshoppers and

drouth ate almost forgotten in the 
prosperous Kansas o f-  today.; al
though a citizen of Codell. Earl 
Sbam^urg, has not yet forgotten a 
hard lira* he encountered. He says: 
“ I  was worn out and discouraged by 
coughing ni^ht and day, and could 
find no relief till I tried Dr, King’s 
New Discovery, It took less, than 
one bottle to completely cure me.”  
The safest and most reliable cough 
and cold  remedy and lung and throat 
healer ever discovered.* Guaranteed 
by W N.Brodrick’s drug store 50c and 
$1,00. Trial bottle free.

W ANTED—Teams, Carpenters and 
laborers at Berrien Springs. Apply 
to Berrien Springs Power & Electric

N iles N ew  Gum In d u stry
. The gum making industry in Niles 
is to be revived and the Mastico Mfg 
Co. is to take the place of'the Kate 
Nobles Mfg Co , which has made 
Niles more or less famous as the home 
o f  a once thriving “ woman’s indus
try” — an industry which would yet 
have been taxed to .its full working 
capacity had the proprietors main 
ta'ned an aggressive advertising cam
paign,

David-H Reider, a Laporte, Ind., 
capitalist has financed the new com
pany.

Abou* thirty hands will be employ
ed and the pay roll at the" outset will 

i.approximate $8,000 per year.

Nilas, Mich,, Oct.. 7—A criminal 
case of much importance which was 
called for trial in the circuit court 
yesterday, and in which the general 
public is much interested, is that o f  
the state against George N. Edwards, 
who lives two miles east o f Niles. 
Bd»wards was arrested .last spring on 
complaint of Miss Lillian Hiss, who 
charged that he assaulted her on the 
evening of April 11, ’ near the corner 
of.Fifth and Hickory streets* 

Edwards will be remembered by 
several prominent South Bend busi
ness men as the young m.an who caus 
ed their arrest in Niles last summer 
for attempting to carry fish, which 
Were caught in Bear lakefj over the 
state line into Indiant.

The Record has fhe largest clrcula 
tion and% is fhe best advertising 
medium t»  the equutjr*

' ‘ ~y~.%

Music for the National Corn Exposition 
The music at the National Corn Ex 

position, October 5 1.9, Coliseum 
Building, Chicago, will be furnished 
by the Illnois Naval Reserve Band o f 
thirty pieces. These musicians prac
tice‘together constantly and coasti 
tute an excellent musical attraction 
The 'Exposition is 'exceedingly fort
unate in securing their services; and 
the visisitors; will; be “highly pleased. 
'A-concert will be- given every after
noon, andnnother every evening.

BOOST BUCHAJTAjr v

CHICAGO STEAMER 
BROKE DOWN

The steamer City of Traverse which 
was recently purchased by the G.& M. 
line came in handy last evehing. 
The boat was purchased for relief 
purposes and yesterday served her 
object well.

When coming up the ship canal to 
St, Joseph yesterday afternoon the 
City of Chicago broke a shaft which 
controls the paddle wheel,leaving the 
craft helpless. Tonight the Traverse 
will'take the Chicago’s run.

The City of Benton Harbor is to be 
put' On the Benton Harbor-St. Joe- 
Chicago run and the Traverse will 
go to H olland..

The steamer Puritan is to be cut in 
two this winter and lengthened 50 
feet, giving at least 50 additional 
staterooms. . *

Rain R otting the Potatoes

May Rot Them in the Ground if it Con
tinues—Fear the Warm Rains

Enough is enough, and the farmers 
declare that there has been enoughs 
rain., during the past two weeks; to 
satisfy them for some time to come. 
Not only has there been enough rain, 
but there has been too much and if  
the present rate o f precipation con
tinues it will not be long, they declare, 
before the- majority o f the potato 
crops will be ruined.

What the growers fear' is warm 
rain, accompanied by warm-, damp 
weather. This, conbination will fair
ly rot the potatoes where.they lie ant
render them' worthless, **
- Corn is also ‘‘being*damaged,by: the; 
continued rains, it is said, So Tong 
as the weather coutinuea wet.the corn 
rem ains'green and can not dry. U-ati 
the rains cease, therefore^' the corn 
will remain'in a green-state and fear' 
is felt for its safety, ; -

The R ecord  wants your ’ news. 
Please serid it in, - ;

Pure Food L a w  is in Force
Whiskey Makers Hare Been. Slow in Ob

serving the Regolatfons^Proseca- ; 
tioQB Will Follow Violationŝ  ’ <

M ails From a ll Nations

With- Letters.

Washington, Oct. 4- -̂A ll regulation' 
under, the.federal p.ur-e food  la w be- 

The country-side is still worked; up I same operative the first o f .last Janu^ 
over the matter and are ready to'take ary the department, o f .agriculture de- 
desperate meatfs to protect themselves cided to. give manufacturers'and job- 
and their property. Many o f them hers a good deal o f  leeway until the 
refuse to talk the Minney arrest but firatoftbis ’ month. In most? lines o f  
simply say that they are a waiting'de-1 tradethe regulation witbYespect to 
velopments. ‘ labeling goods have been observed,

but some manufacturers' were slow in 
putting ou the proper label*.

A few weeks ago a request came to 
llayov of St. * Joseph, Mich., Swamped |-the department for 'still more ;time to

get ready to obey th e -la w in .* ll its 
details, but the department refused 
to extend the time. The only people 
who are still holdingback: arethade
partment today thati unless they* de
cide promptly to- obey? the* law prose
cutions will be begun.!1

Df. H. ;W. Wiley; who has the gen
eral-oversight o f  the food-regulations, 
saystbe federal law* and the ffexiout 
state laws - enacted last winter* are 
Working well together. M ostrd f the 
states, he says are helping the-federal 
government, and the federal igayern- 
ment.in turn iebacking upfbe-sthtesT

St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 7 •—Mayor 
Edgar Aber, of this town, is badly in 
need of a poly got secretary. Every
day makes his need more trying. Me 
has hundreds of letters in nearly eve
ry language under the sun which he 
is anxious to decipher. These letters 
are pouring in at- the rate of several 
score each day.

The troubles o f the mayor began 
when Jack West, the western million
aire, visited his native city a few 
Weeks ago, and, after scattering mon
ey right and left, disappeared leav
ing a trail o f  plutocratic acts which 
made his name resound from one end 
of the civilized world to the other.

Now that West is gone needy per 
sons from Alaska to' Panama and 
from London to St. Petersburg and 
Tokio, representing eyery nation

A Timely Waming
| To; Wives of Farmers of Operation of . 

' Latest Swindle

Farmers1 wives'' are -warned against 
a stink IndividdaPwhd’m-canvMaing 

where the art o f writing is known, I the country in the interests nf-a'cure- 
are* writing to the mayor, presumably I 1̂1 for all diseases pertaining to poul- 
to ask West’s address in order to beg I ^  The ; following- it4- front one - of 

share of the surplus cash with our exchanges, which. --explains; his 
which he is sowing the prairie. I mode of.operation. Be on your guard.

At least this is the lnterpretatioD I strsnget' drives Tip- -to^a farm  ̂
placed by the mayor upon the swol-1 nouse.aî l-inquiirosdC-tkmladjthas any 
len mail bags which are gradually cbickens to sell, and finally- asks to 
crowding him out of hisnffice. Ini or* reee the flock, .Afterhe examines the' * 
der, therefore, to make no mistake hmU^ickens very carefullyhsi --discovers 
is looking keenly around for some a new disease gmbng them, which is 
bright young man with the gift of yery fatal,unless looked after'at once 
tongues who can spend a few weeks j destroy the fiock.' Then-it occurs 
wading through the missives,. |'.to£ thd sm'oothr individiial tbatihe has

ths medicine that is a sure cure for 
His Dear Old Mother. I the disease and he?would be willing

‘My dear old mother, who is now. t0 exchange** package of the “ sure 
eighty three years old, thrives! on I CUfe„ {qj. % Bmall ftumber of her pul- 
Electric Bitters1,” writes W. B. Btun- jet9, perhaps notSdveir a dozen. Tho 
son, of Dublin, Ga. “ She has talken deftl .fl the swindler drives
them for about two. years and enjoys &way x d o ^ ^ Q o d ist hens and 
an excellent appetite, feeU. atrong L ^  la(fy> ^  aUToy** there 'was
and sleeps well.”  That* the nothing the-matter with her hens and 
Electric Bitters affect the aged,. and 1 ^  medicitte „ wortMess but harm- 
the same;happy reBUltfrfollow ini ali L ^g ^
cases o f female weakness and general — !— * - "r  - ■ - * - • -
debility. Weak, puny children too, I Beautiful women and strong 
are greatly strengthened by. them. J'will'';galh“invb€fa^ty tandstft»^h b y  
Guaranteed also fo r  stomach, liyer I the use of the Blended Flour Gere«~ 
and kidney* troubles, by W . N. Brpd-1 bellej^heiGoih^MilliugiCq., Gosheu^
rick, druggist. 50c. I Indian*.' H.; 8;- A.
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Convalescents need a large amount o f nourish 
ment in easily digested form.

Scot?** Emulsion is powerful nourish

It makes bone, blood and muscle without 
putting any tax on the digestion.

ALL D RU G G ISTS; 5 0 c . AND $ 1 .0 0 .
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A  Smooth Book Agent

Sets fire  Dollars For Books that Can 
he Bought For Much less.

A  smooth Look agent is headed 
this way and it would be w ell to keep 
a lookout for him. He is selling a 
magazine worth probably a dollar a 
year and six books for six dollars. 
The six, books fo r  which he receives 
five dollars can be bought in any first 
class book store for forty-five cents 
each, or a total $2 70. I t  w ill be 
seen, therefore, that persons patron
izing him are s im ply  handing $2.30 
clear profit on every purchase.

The agent has operated in LaPorte 
and other Northern Indiana towns, 
and has-done a good business at each 
place visited. It seems that his nu
merous customers do not wake up to 
the fact that the books can be secured 
from home dealers so much cheaper 
until it  is too late. When they do 
“ take a tumble the man simply goes 
to  some other town and cleans up an
other bunch o f  money* and so on.

Bisplay w ill attract atten
tion, but merit must sell tlie

BOOST BDCHAJfAS

Tfe* '

, Octr 13
TO

CHICAGO

Via

MICHIGAN CENTRAL
S p t c i a l  train le a v e s  8 :3 3  a . m .

Romances' o f Riches in 
the Mesaba Range .

In a recent issue o f the Chicago 
Record-Herald, appeared the follow -

' FOR PARTICULARS
J* «.

in th4“"Mesaba R^nge;” ^
* * The stbfy o f the G ha pin mihehn-the 
Menominee Range is even more ro 
mantle. Mr. Ghapin, a merchant at 
Riles, Mich., wasinduced by a friend 
to invest a small sum o f  money in a 
tract o f  wild timber land in north
ern Wisconsin at $1 25 an acre. He 
got his deeds and put them away and 
felt rather foolish about the invest
ment. Some years later he failed in 
business and gave up everything he 
owned for the benefit o f his creditors. 
He told them about this land and 
showed them the deeds, but admitted 
that he didn’t know anything about 
its value and couldn’ t even tell them 
where it was located. Rather than 
go to the expense o f getting this in 
formation his creditors said they 
would count that out, and Mr. Cha
pin put the papers back in his desk 
again.

Some years later, when he was in 
the insurance business, a stranger 
came into his office at Niles and en
quired i f  he was the owner o f a tract 
o f  timber land In northern Wisconsin. 
Mr. Chapin confessed that he was, 
but said he didn’t know anything 
about it. After some further conver
sation the stranger offered him $10,000 
cash for the property. Mr. Ghapin 
could scarcely conceal his amazement, 
but played for time and further in
formation, until the stranger finally 
raised bis offer to $20,000 cash. Mr- 
Chapin concluded that he’ d better 
find out something about his property 
before he sold it and told the visitor 
so. * A  few days later he borrowed 
enough money to pay his railroad 
fare and went up to look at the land. 
It was a fortunate journey, and be
fore he returned home he had signed 
lease with the Menominee Iron Com
pany to operate it on a royalty of 80 
cents a ton for thirty years. The 
lease has sinced been sold to the firm 
Of which Mark Hanna was the princi
pal member, and Mr. Chapin’ s chil
dren, who live in Chicago, will enjoy 
a perpetual income o f  about $60,000 
a year from the accidentialinvestment 
o f  their father.

SCHAEFER IS
GIVEN PAROLE

St. Joseph, Oct. 5 —Edward Schae
fer, sentenced to Jackson over four 
years ago to Spend twelve years there 
at hard labor for the shooting of 
Johnny Wells returned to his home 
in this city today, practically a free 
man.

Shaefer has been paroled by the 
board o f pardons, the prayers o f  bis 
petitioners granted, /and so long as 
he keeps within the bounds o f  his 
parole he is free once more.

The board passed'upon the request 
for a pardon favorably and the first 
intimation received here o f their ac
tion was given when Schaefer left the 
internrban car at Jones street and 
walked to his home His many 
friends here will be glad to welcome 
him .and- congratulate, him upoi^bis

S '
£5 . 'AS

Birthday Surprise
At the home o f  Mrs Miltan Fuller, 

Friday evening, there Was a gentle 
rap at the door and in response Mrs 
Fuller found some friends with 
bundles and lunch coming to give 
her a birthday supper. .It was a gen
uine surprise. Each guest was attired 
in the latest style o f  the season. A 
dainty luncheon was served and the 
guests remembered Mrs. Fuller with 
many presents that reminded her o f 
her 49th birthday. A jo lly  evening 
was spent. The guests may plan 
some briilant surprise when Mrs.Ful
ler’ s birthday comes again Oct. 4th, 
1908.

Advertising doesn’t pay— 
he man who doesn’t adver 

fcifift - .

BERRIEN SPRINGS DAM
More carpenters wanted. .
At present-there are 820 men and 45 

teams working.
Carpenters are building forms for 

the dam and gates.
There have been 1200 cubic yards 

o f concretejaid to date;
-No. 4 pile driver is driving w ood 

sheet piling in the coffer dam.
Monday they began laying concrete 

in the gate section. ^ ’
There have bepn 1275 steel sheet 

piles-and 1750 round piles driven to 
date.

The embankment for the west core 
wall is finished on the up stream side.

Numbers 1 and 2 pile drivers are 
driving steel and round piling in the 
well pits.

By the end Of this week the con
crete for the west end-oLthe.big dam 
will behaff^hid^ T^bfliifc jaimir (T 
J-?WeatheV’ petmiting the piling;'• will 
a ll  be dri v e n f  or the first ha lf o f  .the 
dam by Nov. 1st. .

No. 3 pile driver has been made 
over into a derrick for use in the well 
pit excavations.

Three centiifugal pumps are hand
ling all the leakage. No. 4 pump is 
being held in reserve.

Large quantities of gravel are be 
ing hauled from the Gale pit in cars 
over the river to concrete mixer Nc*.2

The P. M. Tailway has delivered 
during the week one carload of steel 
sheet piling, one carload o f twisted 
rods, three carloads o f draught tubes 
and two carloads o f  lumber.

PERSONAL
i BOOST BUCHANAN ,

$100. REWARD $100 
The readers o f this paper will be 

pieas&d to learn that there is at 
least one dreaded disease that science 
has been able to cure in all its stages 
and that is Catarrh. Hall’ s Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure now 
known to the medical fraternity; 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken 
enternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surfaces o f the 
system, thereby destroying the foun
dation o f the disease, and giving the 
patient Strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature in 
its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for list o f 
testimonials.
Address: F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75c,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con

stipation.

The R ecord wants your news. 
Please send it in.

The Record has the largest clrcula 
tlon and Is the best advertlslni 
medium la the enuatv

BOOST BUCHAN AW
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Then don’t 
Fail to See Our 
New Clubbing - 
Offer NOW I 
You will ftncLa * 
marked saving 
in paying ONE

two or more 
publications 
clubbed with 
Tne Record.

J. B. Rynearson spent Sunday with 
his family.

Misses May Smith and Cora Lentz 
were visitors in Niles Sunday.

Miss Elrie, Anstiss; o f Laporte,spent 
Sunday with her parents and fronds

Mr. and Mrs. John Hamilton, of
?»r

Niles, spent Sunday with relatives 
here.

John-Long, Jr., has returned from 
.an extended visit with Nebraska rel
atives.

Mrs. C, W. Bramel, o f Laramie, 
W yQ., isjthe guest o f friends in Bu
chanan.t

Mrs John Graham went to St. Jo- 
*seph y dsier d a’y‘f  o r  a 'w eek ’ s '’ visl t-with. 
frfsn'chr1* “' s c 'i5! **'•■1 •* ' =■■ '■ ■«
,* - .t . i  j: >1 i r?'> ■ * - ■>’

Jesse Richardson left yesterday for 
California where he will visit his 
parents.

Mesdames M Lyons and M. Bolton 
Were guests of South Bend relatives 
yesterday.

Zach Murphy, o f Kansas, was the 
guest of his brother, David Murphy, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. D.D. Pangborne spent 
Sunday at the home of their daughter 
in Elkhart,

Nathaniel Hamilton went yesterday 
to St. Louis to spend the winter with 
his daughter. ^ v

Mrs Mac C. Chamberlin and chil
dren went to Chicago last Friday for 
an extended visit.

Mrs. Wm. R, Rough went to Kala
mazoo last Saturday for a visit with 
Mr.- and Mas. Ed. Rhoades.

Mrs. W. Bartmess, o f South Bend, 
was the guest o f  her mother, Mrs 
Cnarles Mutchler, over Sunday.

’ H„ P. Field,secretary and treasurer 
o f the Celfor Tool Works, now locat
ed at Chicago, arrived in this place 
last Friday for a visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Niefert and 
children, of Grand Rapids, who have 
been the guests o f her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Ed. Bates, have returned to 
their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sparks and daughter 
Miss Smith and Mrs, Voedish,of South' 
Bend, and Mrs. Pierce, o f Davenpoat, 
Iowa, were guests Sunday o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Weaver.

The Blended flour Gerbelle, manu
factured by the Goshen Milling
Company, Goshen, Indiana/is the 
best in the world.

I want an Onest John.

ana/

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is frequently 
made in that apparently useless little 
tube called the “ appendix.”  Its 
generally the result o f protracted 
constipation, following liver torpor. 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills regulate 
the liver, prevent‘''appendicitis, and 
establish regular habits o f the bowels. 
25c. at W. N. Brodrick’ s drug store.

SCHOOL ITEMS
Director F. A. Stryker is aireqnent 

visitor*
Supt. Moore gave a talk to the 

teachers on “ language teaching”  last 
Friday afternoon.

Buchanan teachers will attend the 
state association at Battle Creek the 
last o f this month.

The four numbers o f the lecture 
course will be given in the Presbyter 
ian church.

‘Don’t plan for so many things that 
you cannot hear the Carolinian Jub
ilee Singers when they come here Oct. 
23. Get your season tickets right 
away.

Season ticket holders will be given 
a chance to reserve their seats for the 
entire high school course about Oct. 
21., and 22. After that non-season-r j j * -
ticket holders will be given a cfiance 
to reserve seats* r The place for re
serving-Will be ahnouncedlater:

Miss Rutledge made two exursions 
with her physical geography class for 
field work on Monday.

About fifty new books have been 
added for the library.

Rev. Shook gave the high school 
a veVy interesting and instructive talk 
on the orgin, habits, customs, and

!
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V MRS. E. PARKINSON

T H E

BAKER
SHOE

THE BEST -

$3.50
SHOE Made for MEN

A ll Shapes.
A ll Leathers

Bakers Shoe Store
114 W ashington Street 

South Bend, Ind.

Open Thursday and Saturday 
Evenings

Sack o f Flour

We stand back * o f our Flour because we have 
absolute confidence in the quality and purity. You 
can’t afford to keep bouse without any one o f Bain- 
ton’s Best brands—prices of which are quoted below:

Best Patent 
per sack . .  ,

Golden Wed- 
din g ,pr sack .

H  * 4f

Lucky Hit 
per sack.

Daisy
per sack.

T H E  NjAGARA ■ s5 M

. You want
# GOOD DOMESiTie e©ftL
W e have the exclusive sale and can recommend 

the use of
ST . e H A R L E S  GOAL,

A  good, clean free burning coal with very little soot

The notice, which, appeared in the local papers., 
that Coal w ill be delivered only on a cash basis; 
will be strictly adhered to ..

Lumber and Goal

migrations of the American Indians, 
on Monday morning.

The high school is preparing for a 
concert to be giyen about the 23*d of 
December.

Chicago University has notified the 
school authorities that they will send 
a visitor to Bnchanan to inspect the 
high school during the fall or winter.

It is hoped that other organizations 
of the town w ill not detract from the 
popularity o f the high school course 
by bringing other attractions in on or 
near their dates, which are Oct. 23, 
Nov. 25 and Mar. 2 with one date yet 
unsettled.

THE
and C U RE the  LUNGS

WITH
.i; n.« Dr. King’s

■■ p P ,  v .

New Discovery
PBICE

OLDS Trial Bottle Free 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

F O R _ wc&>oo.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY 
OR MONET REFUNDED.

First publication Oct. 1st, 1907.
Estate of Lyman Sherwood, Deceased 

STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court 
for the County o f Eerrien.

At a session o f said court, held at the probate 
office, in the City o f St. Joseph, in said county.on 
the Wth day o f September, A. D. 1907.

Prissnt: .Hon. Frank H. Ellsworth, Judge o; 
Pronate.

In the matter o f the estate o f Lyman SGerwood 
deceased.

Herbert Roe, Laving died in said court 
his final admlnlst'ration account, and a pstitim 
praying for the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distrbntion o f the residue of said 
estate.

it is ordered, that the 38th day of October, 
A.D.1907, at ten o'clock m  the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be and is  hereby appointed for 
examining and allowing said account and hear
ing said. petition.

I t  is further ordered, that public notice thereof 
oe given by publication oi a copy o f this order,for 
three successive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Buchanan Recobd. a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said county.

A  true copy Feaxk H. Ellsworth,
Rot.t.a-wti E . Babb, _ Judge o f Probate, 

Register o f  Probate,
Last publication Oct. ISth, 1907.

First publication Sept. 20,1907
Rstate of Samuel Rollings, Deceased 
pTATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court for 
W the County o f Benien.

At a session o f said Court, held at the Probate 
Office in  the City o f St- Joseph in said County, on 
the 16th. day o f  Sept A . D.,1907.

Present: Hon, Frank; H . Ellsworth, Jndge of 
Probate.

la  the matterotfbe estate o f Ssmsel Rollings, 
deceased: #

Hailey Hoons, having filed in  said court a 
petition praying that the admimstxsiioh de bonis 
non with ‘ the will annexed o f  said estate 
be granted to Lydia Dressier, o r  to some 
otheiTsnitableperson.

It  la ordered, mat tne 14th day o f  October, A. 
D. 1907, at ten o 'clock  in  the forenoon s i  said pro
bate office.be and is  hereby appointed for bearing 
said petition;

It  is further ordered that pablis nosise thereof 
oe given by pnblicstioa o f  a copy  o f  iM s cuder, 
for three successive weeks prevs®s SassfS day 
o f hearing, in  the Bach an an Bscosn, *  iewspa- 
per printedand circulated in aaid coanty.

(A true copy) Fkaxk  H. E iuswobss 
RoIxaxd  E. B a b b  Judge o f  Probate 

Regisier.of Probate 
Last Publication O ct l

EXECUTOR’S SALE
The undersigned will sell at public 

auction the following property of 
the late Chas Mutchler, at the Mutch
ler home, six miles north from Bu
chanan, commencing at 10 a m sharp, 
Tuesday, Oct 15, 1907

HOUSES
1 Bay mare 12 years old, weight 

about 1,400 pounds. 1 Horse Colt, 2 
years old next spiing. 1 Black Geld- 
ing ‘14 years old, weight about 1,200 
pounds.

HOGS
3 Poland China Brood .Sows, one 

due to farrow soon. The above are 
all first class brood sows. 1 Poland 
China Boar, eligible to register, 2 
years old, weight 400 lbs.

24 HEAD OF CATTLE 
10 co ws giving milk. One has calf

by side. The balance are all young, 
first class milch stock, due to be fresh 
before Feb. 1, 1908 4 heifers due to
be fresh by Jan.l, 1908 These heifers 
will be 2 years old next spring, 1 
two year old heifer due to be fresh by 
Jan. 1, 1908. 8 heifer calves, sired
by fu ll blood Short Horn Durham 
Bull. 1-v. Registered Poll Durham 
Bull, 3 years old next spring- This 
is a fine specimen of this breed of 
s'oek. 100 shocks o f corn.

M AC H IN ER Y
1 New ^ lw auk ee. Corn Binder, 1 

new Superior Disk Drill, 1 set Jfight
?fi^ ava l £|eam 

Cold \Pater 
Cream Separator, 8 milk Cans, 1 Top 
Buggy,1 Narrow Tire Wagon, 1 Two- 
horse Corn Planter, 1 Hay Tedder, 1 
Fanning M ill,l Fence Machine,! Disk 
Cultivator,Lard Press, Cider Barrels, 
some Household Goods and other ar
ticles not mentioned, 

t e r m s —A  credit o f  11 months will 
be given on all sums over $5.00, the 
purchaser giving his note with good ' 
and approved security. Without in
terest if  paid when due, otherwise in
terest at the rate o f 7 per cent per an
num will be charged from date until 
paid. A  discount of 6 per cent w ill 
be given on all sums over $5.00. A ll 
goods must be settled for before leav
ing premises;

H. A . H a t h a w a y , Auctioneer.
A, F. Howe, Clerk.

W . E , MpSOHBfcSB, E xe o u t^ ,
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We want to .make these columns serve 
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the batter and sate of 
things yon wish to sell. ** Something you 
don’t newt but someone else will. These 
small ads brhuj results.

5 C en ts p e r  L in e
Phone your wants to 9-2 rings.

LOCAL NEWS
MOOST SmiMMUW I

B a rg a in s
Try a sack of onr buckwheat dour. Only 

25e a Sack at Buchanan Gash Grocery.
Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes wash

ing easy. Spoon free in every package. 
Buchanan Cash Grocery.

T o u r in g  C a r  fo r  Satie
FOR SALE—30 H. P.~five passenger tour

ing car, equipped with three extra tires, 
full leather top, gas lamps, Prest-O-Lite 
gas tank, baggage carrier, full set of cur
tains. complete set of tools, chains, etc.

Herbert Roe has a new automobile.

Miss Hallie Crane is assisting in 
Mrs. W* aver’b milline y stocs.

for examination, and was liberated 
at the singestion o f the prosecuting 
attorney, Royster’s partner, on
whose person a'rpaii‘“  of'~%ilns were 
found, is .serving a thirty-day sen
tence in the county jail —Niles Star

Henry Leno who has been seriously 
ill for some time is reported a little 
better.

A b/G lover had the misfortune to 
lose a valuable work horse Friday 
night.

Rev. T. EL Leamon and family are 
occupying Mrs. Alma Morgan’s house 
on Lake street.

Clyde Stearns has resumed his po 
aitiou with the Cash Grocery, having 
been laid t ff on account o f i l l  health.

>y experienced chauffeur troll 
Mihe.factorŷ  very teasonabic
■fatex larger n^Siine.
Will pay railroad rare of buYer.* "Address 
Motor XTZ, Saginaw, Mich. dhif

L o st  a n d  F o u n d
1.05*1—A Swiss watch, on Day’s ave., be

tween M. C. Depot and Jos. Clout's. 
Marne "Alice Denno" on inside. Finder 
return to Record Office. c74

A Smile of 
Satisfaction

After eating a 
hue meal and a 
cup of that dell- 
cous cnfee at

The home o f  Mr and MtS. I£. W 
Sanders has been partieially r’eshrtf ;
»le$fT*8 * '* * ?;*'J -  *»- *s;

"Boss”  Pears, ot Niles, is the,uew 
bartender at Wm. Burks5 saloon He 
takes the place o f Louis Proud who 
has resigned.

Sam Bunker,while employed at the 
Cabinet shop yesterday, injured his 
left hand to such an extent that four 
stitches were required to close the 
wound.

LUNCH RO O M
Meals Served Anytime—Day and Night 

ScottBn tiding

T;y a sack o f  Bainton’s Best Pat 
ent Flour at 68 cents. None better, 
made from old wheat and guaranteed
to Bcchastax Gash Gro.

The family paper 
all the home news.

-the R ecord

One o f the barns on Wm Conrad’s 
farm has been mysteriously destroyed 
by fire, also $700 00 worth o f farm 
machinery, not insured.

Joseph Beistle has a new advertise
ment in this issue announcing that he 
sells mounuments, sewer pipes and 
drain tile He is ready to give you, 
estimates on anything you need in 
his line.

Music furnished by the Mandolin 
orchestra, comprising Mrs. Povser, 
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Earl Crossman, Miss 
Mabel Carrier and Willie Hershenow, 
will be another feature added to the 
program o f  the M E.church banquet. 
Oct, 9. •

In compliance with, village ordin
ances and recent instructions o f the 
council requiring all factories to in
stall water meters, the Celfor Tool 
company ordered‘a Worthington rue- 
tor which arrived this morning and 
w ill be connected at once.

usjBet^em 8a|R rdi^ .^|gfe^^ 
morning some parries broke intjO î&js ! 
S. VI Mead’s cellar and took twenty 
quarts “olfcWnetl" & UffL'* ̂ sTi-aT* Shad 
would be grateful to the parties if  
they would return the jars.

Doe-Wah-Jacks-—1.
Paw Paw—0.
This was the result o f a remark-1 

able close game o f  baseball between 
Dowagikc Champions and Paw 5?aw I 
last Sunday at Dowagiac. .

It was Dowagiac’a second victory i 
out o f a series o f five games in an ef-

i BOOST BUCHANAN ,

GRANGE HALL
The Record’s Regular Correspondent.

Mt. Tabor Grange met last Friday 
evening. Besides the regular work 

fort to clinch the championship o f j they had degree work to do. 
southwestern Michigan. The first The Pamona Grange will be held 
game won was played two Sundays | at Mt. Tabor hall this quarter, Oct. 
ago, the score stood 3 to 2.

The third game will take place at 
Paw Paw Thursday. It the fourth I ™  regular
is necessary in order to claim t ie  Prida, afternoon. A ll member,
champiouehio honors it will be play- are to be present to corn
ed at Dowagiac neat Sunday. It is Wete arrangements to entertain the 
predicted that the attendance at the | COUI*ty meeting 
coming games w ill be large as the 
baseball worshippers are more liberal 
with their enthusiasm and money

The next regular meeting- will be

Out of Sight.
"Out of sight, out o f mind,”  is an 

when it comes to witnessing games o f I saying which applies with special
a.LighvSch^racte.r,A* ;s5w 4a: ra- t 

During Su n d a y's ̂ gatnH ̂ ^he-

Miss G. Montague wa* hostess to a 
Hayseed party last Friday nig.lit at- 
her rural home four miles north on 
the Berrien road, the G. T O. B’s 
were the guests o f the evening. The 
costumes o f  those present caused 
much merriment, Minna Bremer car
rying off first prize as the best dress
ed hayseed.

The friends o f Rex Douglass may 
be interested in knowing that he has 
changed his residence from Indepen
dence, Ore , to Woodlawn, Ore.

John Royster, -one o f  the colored 
men who were arrested hr re recently 
and who were charged with carrying 
concealed' weapons, was brought be
fore Justice Babcock this morning

The Loyal Americans o f the 
Republic, a fraternal organization,at 
a picnic at Reed's lake near Grand 
Rapids, formed a state association to 
gixe yearly picnics, and elected the 
following officers: . President, Chas. 
Galer, Newaygo; secretary, Dr. E. W. 
E Patterson,Grand Rapidsjtreasurer, 
II. Buchanan, Holland;' executive 
committee, Mrs Fanny Smith, Kala
mazoo; Mrs. Eliza Safford; Portland; 
and J. F. Ranch, Eaton Rapids.*

^ $ >  BANK BY MAIL
Yon need not always emne to town to transact youra. wr

business with ns. :

If you have a check on this or any other bank in 
this viemiiy. endorse it on the back, place m an en
velope and address to this bank. On receipt of same 
we will credit your account and mail you a receipt.

We want your banking business— and we want to 
make it easy for you to transact It, in fact, we want to 
make ourselves useful to you in anything pertaining 
to financial matters.

Interest Paid on Oeriiji cates o f jDeposit 
S afety Deposit Boxes fo r  Beni

H D Eastman, one o f our sub
scribers, won a great many premiums 
at the recent Southern Michigan Slate 
fair at Benton Harbor— his numerous 
premiums can properly be classed as 
sweepstakes The Record  believes 
Mr. Eastman’s many friends w ill be 
pleased to read o f his good luck. 
We herewith enumerate some of his 
premiums;

First premium on two varieties of 
each o f the follow ing: Potatoes, 
wheat, rye, millet, peas, turnips and 
melons. First premium on Yellow 
Dent corn, second on White Dent 
corn, first on Early Cora and Count
ry Gentleman corn, first and second 
premiums on two varieties of Pop 
corn. Mr. Eastman also carried off 
honors in raising the best six turnips, 
biggest cucumber, longest ear corn 
and best general display corn. There 
werenumerous other special premiums 
included in the sweepstakes.

Wah^J.acJt8 mad£:«mly .thryg,^aaeasly 
:bitS5 off Gup>-a J^age -̂.whilpi, iP|wEnj? 
secured five off Gough,

The attendance was 985—all 
admissions. The agents o f the Tail
way stations reported the sale of 
tickets as follows: Buchanan, 20:
Decatur, 68; Lawton 128.

The teams were composed mostly 
o f  league players-—men experienced 
in their particular positions and who 
at some- time or other had played 
with their respective teams. Their 
proper Glassification follows:

PAW  PAW  TRAM

Kelifor plays with the Detro it Tig- 
erss American League; Harrison with 
an Eastern League; Furlong and Ry
an with Southern Michigan, League; 
Geo. Page with the Denver League 
Chaffee with the Vermont State Lea 
gue; Fo'lson, Sanger and C 
With PawPaw.

DOWAGIAC TEAM 
Thomas was connected with Southern 
Michigan League; Wares with James- 
ville, Wis., Champions; Bonine with 
Dowagiac; Freeland, with Southern

force to a sore, burn or wound that’s 
been; treated with qBuoklenV.Arnica 
Sal ve. It’s out .of sigh t* put/of mind 
,snd,,pu.t o_f existepce.: Piles top ând- 
chilblains disappear under its heal
ing influence. Guaranteed by W, N . 
Brodrick, druggist. 25c,

Continuous advertising is 
the best advertising.

JustTRY
one dimy PIES

-- i * '
if jo q  don’t find them 

just right,'tell me. *

Von* havn a perfect 
right to kick when things 
don’t agree with yon. s

J have the_utmost, 
faith in .the quality of my 
pies—that’s why I  want 
you to register your kicks 
to me bo I  can do better.

But npne have come 
in— that means they are_ ts
O. K

-Always, ask for and 
insist on PORTZ’ Bread 
— it g h ja , p g e ^ o n  to

PhoibWMeNoVl6

BUY 
YOUR
SEWER PIPE AND DRAIN TILE at saving prices.

J. P. BEISTLE

5 r ̂ rvvv-

G. B. TREAT JOHN MORRIS

Page]

Michigan; Highcopp with Kalama
zoo; Reiter and Ackerman with Do-] 
wagiac; Miller witlr Kalamazoo; 
fcpugh with Mt. Clemens and South- ] 
pin -Michigan.
- The above showing the players] 
(past a filiation with fast teams is 

erely to give an idea o f the fine 
unes in store for those who care to 

them.

Good 5 Room House on good stone founda* * 
tion, new roof and eave trouglis on 4 by 8 rod 
lot for $150.00 if taken at once.

20 acres 2 miles from town, good soil. 15 
acres o f plow land, small bouse, some fruit, a 
bargain at $600.

If you are in the market to buy or sell real estate. Gall 
onus. „

T R EA T  & M O R R IS

R member the banquet at the M.E 
Church Wednesday night at 7 o’ clock 
sharp. Tickets 50 cents, for sale by 
the ladies, at H. P Bmns’ or at the 
door. c 73

S t . J o s e p h , M icH .

JAS M BALL. Pres. A N. REECE, Cashier
O F F IC E R S

M W. STOCK, Vice-Pres.
D I R E C T O R S

JAS M. BALL W. A  PRESTON l. W. ALLEN M. W. STOCK 
F, P. GRAVES A  CANAVAN A  N. REECE

Capital, Surplus and Profits, $ 55,000-

$ q

WE ARE THE LEADERS IN HIGH GRADE TEA AND COFFEE. TRY 
A LB- AND IF YOU’RE NOT PLEASED WE’LL REFUND foUR MONEY

No more Coffee Substitutes
The few unfortunates with whom coffee disagrees are at last emauou 

pated- No more need to look for a eoffee substitute. Everyoue can now 
Brink real coffe^ wltnout any bad after-effects if it is '

. .  -  . . .  .  - ji?16 . .  . _ . .v. «
«li * ^

BRAND COFFEE
The bitter-lasting cellulose tissue containing about 9 per cent tannic 

acid, which is the part of the coffee that does the harm, has been removed, 
the healthfully stimulating, digestion-promotiug properties remain intact, 
atid alt the time you are drinking real coffee prepared in the usual way.

Ask us about it

1 Sack Best patent 
I_  * Lucky Hit 
I ** Graham flour

FLOOR
68c • 1 Sack Golden Weddeu,
63c 1 “  Dajgy
20c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal

65c
60c
I5e

A picked nine from Buchanan went 
to Eau Claire last Sunday and defeat
ed the latter by 1 to 0. We presume 
the Eau Claire Enterprise will be ex 
tra-ordinarv silent henceforth about
its string o f  "victories.’ '

Don’ t fail to hear 
Echardts,”  Oct 16.

the ‘Musical

Q u estio n in g  Is Not Conversation.
The man who imagines that the art 

of conversation consists in asking ques
tions spoils conversation as much as 
the man who never asks any. People 

'of this description will Interrupt a 
speaker as frequently as they do in the 
French chamber and run anxiously 
from'subject to subject with their inter
rogatories, like a cackling hen that is 
going to lay an'egg. Horace Walpole, 
when exiled at Houghton, bemoans the. | 
existence of such a pest in the person 
of an aunt. Writing to his friend Sir 
Horace Mann, he says: “ I have an aunt 
here, a family piece of goods, an- old 
remnant of inquisitive hospitality and 
economy. She wore me so down by 
day and night With Interrogations that 
I dreamed all night she was at my ear 
with a who’s, why’s, when’s and what’s 
till at last in my very sleep Ifcried out, 
‘For heaven’s sake, madam, ask me no 
more questions.’ ”

Dr. Johnson’s dislike of being ques
tioned Is well known, and he gives the 
classic refutation of the habit in his 
own5 inimitable style: “Sir, questioning 
is not the mode of conversation among 
gentlemen. It is assuming a"superior
ity, and It is particularly wrong to 
question a man concerning himself.”— 
Chambers’ Journal.

The Colonial Department’ Stores Company

“ T he 'B rightest S pot in  T ow n”
113-115-117 N. Michigan St, Seuth Bend, Ind, 320 Chuech St, New York

READ THE RECORD FOR« . x ALL THE LATEST HOME NEWS

He doesn’t need'to be a college-bred man, 
Hor a man of great wealtli-—bnt

M ust Be [A ble to  G rasp
li i h W  U O

'HeTnnst'Tfave m e t̂cnacTi” — the “ know- 
bow ” and tbe ability to “ stick” to a good thing 
—other wise he is doomed to failure.

The man who wants to take advantage- of a 
good thing and secure the FREE-services o f an 
Expert Real Estate Specialist- write at once.

€t 99

are plentiful in Buchanan but unseen and un
appreciated by the JJNIHITIATED.

There w ill be but OHE condition. To give 
“ pearls to the swine” is not the object o f this 
liberal offer, but to assist a desirable man to 
correctly muster up a profitable real estate busi
ness by a simple and inexpensive process.
Address: “ Rea! Estate Specialist” Care of Record

l 2 • ij

50-inch French Broadcloths, in plain and half-toned effects. These' 
cloths are weii worth $1,25. Specially priced at 98c.

54-inch French Broadcloths, in all the new colors, both in plain and two- - 
toned effects. Sold elsewhere at $1.50. Our price, yard, $1.19.

54-inch French Broadcloth; does not lose its finish, New color coinbina- 5 
tions. Special, at yard, $1.48. - * *"

All Wool Batiste in ail the new colors. This cloth is especially adapted * 
for dresses, skirts and waists. Specially priced at, yard, 75c. -

Thousands of yards of new Fancy Suitings and Elam cloths, in Cheviots,- 
Panamas and Wool Taffeta. Among these are values up to $1.50. Speaial- ■' 
ly priced, yard, 98c. '

New Fancy “Suitings and "Novelty Broadcloths. All the new autumn 
color combinations. Values .up to $2.00. /Specially priced at, yard, $1.50...

Fine Chiffon Broadcloths, in plain and shadow effects, handsome color- 
combinations. This is the greatest assortment we have ever shown. 
Prices, a yard, range from 98c to $3.00,

Street Su its
$22.50. Well worth $30.00/ Tailored Suits of all Wool Imported 

and Domestic plain Cheviots, Herringbone cloth and mannish cloths.

fiutum ii S ilk s
Korean Silks; shades as follows:. Light blue, pink, white and cham

pagne; especially for scairfs and evening gqwnsgflpeefal^®c| J&
• T’iepelie cMn^ in li^htfblue,' pink, livinSer, yellow; cfiampagn^Yffrer 
grey, cream and -

Tladiuui'Cfepes in* Persian, Drfesden^nd F^ra/Elfects;in.'aft the' 
evening shades; prices, $1.25, 85c,- 75c and.45c. '

Wm. Read’s Lansdowns in all the new evening shades; light blue, 
pink, lavander, champagne, grey, cream and white, yard, $1.35.

New Evening Dress Fabrics
Plain Silk Pongee in pink and blue, also Silk Moitseline with large and 

small dots; these make handsome evening gowns, price, yard, 65e.
Banzi Silk in all the new color combinations, priced at 50c.
Checked Chiffon and Chiffon de Sole in all the new colors; this is a 

’ handsome evening fabric, price,'yard, 50c. ^ « ’
Spider Silk and Silk Eoline in all'the new color combinations, special,*' t 

at yard, 50e. , r '
- Checked and Embroidered Silk Mouseline, new boral designs, -priced ; 

."-at, yard, 50c. ' * , : • - '
' Silk-Monseline, in new floral patterns; this is a regular 35c fabric, • spe* ‘ 

cially priced at yard, 25e. ■*  ̂ *.
Dotted Silk Mulls in aU the evening shades, regular 35c; specially 

’pricedat, yard, 19c. < ’ * *%



i  jCrinfaud Attack ;  
on aaino {Tensive citizen is frequently 
made in that apparently useless little 
tube called the “ appendix5.”  Its 
generally the result of protracted 
constipation, followutg liver, torpor. 
Dr. King’s'New Life Pills regulate 
the liver, prevent appendicitis, and 
establish regular habits of the bowels. 
25c. at W . N. Brodrick’s drug store.

TheRocord la the oldest newspppei 
don and is the best advertising 
madimn in the eoantr.

JAMESTOWN EXPOSITIONj!-Every day until Nov. SO, choice of various 
routes going and coining

MICHIGAN DAY
at the esposition yvill be

O ctober 2fst

COLONIST FARES
TOTHS

West, Northwest 
CALIFORNIA

AND

Mexico
EVERY DAY

DURING OCTOBER
Information will be cheerfully furnished 

by ony Ticket Agent

T ie Niagara Falls -Route."

Betty Belle, coining in that morning 
from “English two.”  found on the 
table iu her rtX'm in the dmnltoiy a 
cocoanut cake, a plate of chicken sand
wiches and a card. The card read. 
“ Compliments o f rrudeuce Conway.”

Prudence was the colored maid on 
the third floor of dormitory 10 of the 
summer school. To be chosen as a pet 
by Prudence meant many privileges 
To the. girl she liked she brought 
unlimited towels, while some less 
favored maiden might languish with, 
two a week, and now in providing 
Betty Belle with materials for a mid
night spread Prudence showed evi
dence of high regard.

Betty Belie was from the south, 
hence her name. There had beeu two 
aunts beloved by her mother, and the 
little girl had been called after them 
always. Betty Belle wondered why 
the northern girls thought it funny.

“'Well, we don’t string ours together 
that way, as a rule,”  Drusilla Davis 
told her. “And I don’t believe we 
place such value on names. But you 
are a dear, Betty Belle, only you are 
different.-’

“How different?” Betty Belle ques
tioned, and Drusilla laughed:

"Oh, you are so old fashioned and 
pretty and serious.”

Betty Belle blushed. "You are pretty, 
too, Drusilla.”

Drusilla shook her head. "Not in the 
fascinating way that you are, Betty 
Belle.”

The scholars of the summer school 
ate at an adjoining boarding house, 
and at the lunch table that day Betty 
Belle told about the chicken sand
wiches and the cocoanut cake.

There were four men at the table
ItifciAas Fliri ffirlfi Ac ^qffrr

scribed' the deliciousness tbe men 
groaned enviously.,

"And we don’t come in for any of 
that?”  asked Dick Chase, w ho. had 
flunked in his studies the printer be
fore and was making ̂ up during the

R I C H A R D S  (B , E M E R S O N  F u r n i s h  Y o u r  H o m e

W hen you decide to |buyffumitrire—regardless of 
the price—call and see our line! W e believe we can 
supply your needs in  tile furniture line. Try us.

LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS

" I  THINK W E COTJIiD BE GOOD EM ENDS IP  
XOU WOULD PULL UP.”

summer term. His father was worth 
a million, and it was hard for Dick to 
understand why he needed to grind 
over books.

“No,”  Betty Belle told Mm; “no men 
are allowed above the first floor of our 
dormitory.”

“Well, we will serenade you While 
you are eating it,”  Dick said.

“ Please don’t,” Betty begged.
% “Why not?” Dick asked in surprise. 
His attentions had always .been sought 
rathbr than refused, and he had meant 
that Betty Belle should appreciate the 
high honor he was conferring.

“ It’s against the rules,”  Betty Belle 
saidr

“I shouldn’t think you would mind 
a little thing like that”

“I don’t,”  said Betty Belle, “but you 
can’t afford to lose any standing.”

He flushed. “You needn’t hit a fel
low when foe’s down. - I don’t cart 
whether I get through next year or 
not.”  ‘

"Well, I do,”  Said little Betty Belle. 
“You told me about your mother, and 
I don't think you ought to disappoint 
her.”

Dick’s eyes dropped before the clear 
ones of the little southern girl.

“ I shouldn’t like to disappoint her,”  
he murmured.

But that night as six girls in all the 
comfort of dainty kimonos and dress
ing sacks ate cocoanut cake and chick
en sandwiches with ginger ale accom
paniment there floated up through the 
air the strains of “Dixie.”

“There,” said Drusilla Davis; “ that Is 
in your honor, Betty Belle.”

Betty, pink and white and charming 
In her rosy kimono, tapped a small 
foot impatiently.

“Well, I wish -he wouldn’t,” she said, i
Margaret Mills looked at her with ’ 

raised eyebrows. “Why,
Fairfax.” she exclaimed,

It that way." But I didn’t think you 
were courteous to disregard my wishes, 
and I  worried about your mother. I 
know you iwon’t forgive me, but I had 
to explain;”  r

At noon on the campus Dick Chase 
came up to Betty Belle.

“It was right—what j*ou said,”  he 
told her soberly. “I’ve been a fearful 
cad, and I needed a good jo lt”

Betty Belle sat down on a seat under 
the elms. “You see, I have lots of 
brothers,”  she confided, “and I know 
how mothers feel about their boys-* 
and, then, I couldn’t be'ar to see you 
going to the bad.”  ^

There was a little tremble in her 
voice, and Dick looked up quickly. “Do 
you care?” he asked eagerly.

“Yes,”  Betty Belle-told him without 
coquetry. “I think we could be good 
friends if you would pull up.”

Dick flung himself down on the 
bench ’beside, her. “t  would have to 
be more than friends, Betty Belle,” he 
said. “I—have grown to thinly a lot of 
you; you are so—different”
. “That’s what Drusilla says," Betty 
Belle remarker, “and I don’t just see 
what you all mean.”

“Well, you are so good and true, lit
tle Betty Belle. You make a fellow 
feel that life is worth while.”

That night'in dormitory 10 Betty 
Belle made a confession.

“I am sorry that I said such things 
about Dick Chase.”  They were sitting 
In the dark, and the other girls could 
not see her blushes. “ I was in a—bit 
of a temper, you know.”

"Southern blood?”  commented Mar
garet Mills,

“Maybe,” said Betty Belle.
Across the campus they could see the 

lights in the men’s dormitory. In one 
room a crowd of boys had gathered 
around a piano, and their voices floated 
out in a rollicking college song. In 
another room a lamp with a green 
shade made a halo around a man’s 
bent head.

“Why, I  believe Dick Chase is study
ing,” said Drusilla Davis. “What is 
going to happen?”

“He is going to turn over a new 
leaf,”  said Betty Belle demurely.

Something in her voice made the 
girls ask in a chorus, “How do you 
know?”

“Because I  am engaged to him,” said 
Betty Belle.

Market Reports

A Madman’s Wit.
*A Washington educator told a good 

story about a young medical friend of 
his who is interested in insanity symp
toms and is a sort of amateur alienist. 
The other day the student got a chance 
to visit one of the wards in the Asy
lum For the Insane, and, having heard 
that there was a man confined there 
Who labored under the hallucination 
that he was God, the student asked 
that he be allowed to see this patient 
first, as lie appeared the most prom
ising for investigation. He was taken 
to the ward where the lunatic was 
confined, and the following conversa
tion ensued:

Student—Are you the Deity? 
Lunatic—From everlasting unto ever

lasting I am he.
Student—Well, I’ve beep looking for 

you for a-long time. I have a ques
tion to ask you. How do you recon
cile the doctrines of predestination and 
free will?

The lunatic drew himself up to his 
full height and, giving the medico a 

Betty Belle i scornful glance, replied, “My dear sir, 
he is worth I never talk shop,”—Washington Star.

TO CHICAGO
G RAH AM  & M O & TO N L IN E

Leave St. Joseph 10:00 P. M. daily except Saturday. 
Leave Chicago 9:80 A . M. daily except Sat. and Sun. 
Leave Chicago Saturdays at 13:3G P. M.
8:00 P. M. car from  South Bend connects with Steamer 

at St. Joseph.
Close connections with the Big Four. Michigan Cen- 

s tral and P. M. Steam Railway,
^  The right is reserved to change this schedule without notice.

CHICAGO DOCK, FOOT OF W ABASH  AYE.

a million! Any girl would be glad to 
have him pay her attention.”
. “I don’t care if he is worth ten' mil

lions,” Betty Belle returned, quickly; 
“he isn’t a gentleman.”

The girls looked at her, startled.. 
“Why, Betty Belle,” one gasped, “what 
makes you say such a thing?”

“He isn’t." affirmed Betty Belle, w’th
her head held high. “The gentlemen 
at my home have consideration for the 
wishes o f ladies, and I told him not to 
sing. And he has an invalid mother 
who is just praying for his success, and 
he is wasting his time. It isn’t right; 
it isn’t right!” And Betty Belle clap
ped both hands" over her ears to shut 
out the strains of “Dixie.”

“Some one will tell Dick Chase what 
you said Ubout him.” Drusilla told the 
small maiden after the other girls had 
gone to their rooms.

“I  don’t care,” said Betty Belle hot
ly, but when Drusilla went away she 
got down' at the window and looked 
out for -a long time upon the moon 
lighted campus.

Then she rose and' took the one piece 
of cocoanut cake that was left and 
wrapped it up in a dainty parcel and 
tied it with ribbon, and in the morning 
she sent it by Prudence to Dick Chase, 
with a little note.

“I said things about you last night,”  
was the confession lie. read in her dear 
cut" writing. - “I said you were not a 
gentleman. Some one may* tell you, 
and I  eluiiilrlu'f like to liave.>vQU hear

Week ending Oct. 8 Subject to 
change:
Butter. •••«•••••••• • *

!£ggs
« •  • ,

i • • ,,, •* 22c
• •. •.. ■ . 11 c 
>,•••••««20c 
. . . . . . . . l  4c

Beef, dresser!......................................7^e
Veal, dressed ............................   7^c
Pork, dressed. . . . . . . . . .  — . . . . . .  7-£c
Mutton d r e s s e d . ................ Sc
Ohlcken live ..........; ........ ... 9c

Above quotations are on live weight 
only.

What “Constable”  Has Meant.
“Constabulary” and “constable” are 

curious instances of verbal ups and 
downs In dignity. Literally “consta
ble” (“comes stabuli” ) means only 
“stable attendant;” hut, with “cham
berlain." “steward” and many other 
names of servants, it became exceed
ingly dignified when the service was 
loyal. The constable of France and 
the lord high constable of England 
were very great men, and Scotland 
has still her hereditary lord high con
stable in the Earl of Erroll. Nowa
days in ordinary speech “constable” 
lias dropped again to mean only a po- 
iceinan, “this lower constableship,”  as 
Blackstone quotes from Lambard. hav
ing beeu’ a derivative of the lord high 
constable’s office “and, as it were, a 
very finger of that hand ” One can 
never tell where a word will finally 
arrive “Policeman" and “politician" by 
origin both mean a man who looka. 
after the affairs of ihe community.— 
London Chronicle

The Pears-East Grain Co,, report 
ihe following prices on grain to-day:
N o 2''Red W heat.................... 96c
No* 1 White W heat.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96c
if V e . . , . . . . , . . .  . . 8 3 C
New Oats, 8 w hite.. . ........ . , .........48c
Yellow Corn • • 60c

New Changes Assures Perpet
uity of N. P. L.

Many people' are greatly exercised 
over reports being made concerning 
the National Protective Legion and 
the action taken in its last biennial 
convention.

It is currently stated that the cash 
dividend of the organization payable 
each five years, will be materially re
duced.

An authoritative statement concern
ing this society so well known in our 
place, is to the effect that the cash 
dividend in future will be declared 
upon a purely mathematical basis and 
that the amount to be paid each-year 
will not be known until an actuary 
shall have made, compututations to 
determine it.

In future the dividends will vary 
each and every year, and the amount 
paid on each full rate certificate, will 
be changed to such sum as is the ac
tual increment upon the certificates 
issued during the year, five years pre
vious, thereto.

This action « as in accordance with 
demands made by the Insurance De
partment of nearly every state in the 
union wfiere the Legion does business 
and it was largely a compulsory 
change. However the change seems 
an admirable one, inasmuch as it as
sures the perpetuity of the society and 
removes all obstacles exercised by the 
various Insurance D« partments and 
other officials in authority

Fathermore, it removes all criti
cism so freely passed by old line com
panies

From its national officers we gather 
information that they earnestly ap
proved the measure and of its assur
ance o f equity aud justice to all the 
membership To thejpublic we will 
also state that 925 representatives 
were in attendance at the meeting 
and voted unanimously to adopt the 
change that was made. From the 
standpoint o f one who carefully re
views the conditions as presented, 
good judgment indicates that cor
rect- action was taken.

energetic.active and 
paper with the ginger in it. 
the R ecord.
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BOOST BUCHANAN

6 0  YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

^•Every Back Guaranteed. Bainton’s 
Best Patent, Golden 'Wedding, 
Lucky Hit and Daisy Flour made 
from old wheat and sold only by 

Buchanan Cash Gho .

. Don’ t fflfll to hear 
Echardts,”  Oct 16.

“ Musical

T rade  M a r k s
D esigns

. . . .  C opyrights A c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may 

anlckly ascertain our opinion free whether an invention is probably pfttent.able.  ̂Commiinlca-
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents sent free. Oldest agency for seeuringpatents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive 
tpecia* notice, without charge, In the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. largest em
ulation o f any sclentldc journal, derma, S3 a 
ear : four months, f  L 8oldbyall newsdealers.

3 6 1 Broadway,

Oat of Sight. ;
“ Out o f sight, out of mind,”  is an 

old saying which applies with special 
force to a sore, burn or wound* that’ s 
been treated with Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve. It’s out o f sight, out o f mind 
and out o f existence.' Piles too and 
chilblains disappear under its heal
ing influence. Guaranteed by W. N. 
Brodrick, druggist. 25c.

BOOST BUCHANAN
,  WITH

A New Telephone with Free Service to 
4 all of Niles’ List. 1
An Interurban Railway to Niles.
A New Gas Plant.
A New Department added to the Zinc 

Collar Pad Factory.
BUCHANAN IS BOOMING!

A New Factory building is in course of 
construction. E ^ ’Home Contractors— 
Home Labor, and Home Money are the 
forces that are pushing it to completion.
— BOOST BUCHANAN—

I
REAL ESTATE—If  yon wish to buy or sell, 

___ kindly call on me. . B. T. MOBLEY.

Dm. L. E. Puck, Homeopathic Physician and 
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St. 

Buchanan, Mich. ' . ,

D h  M. M. K n ig h t , Homepathic Physi- 
^cian  and Surgeon. Office Redden
Block. Office and residence phone 52.

&
UNDERTAKERS

FRONT ST. BUCHANAN, MICH.
t __________ *_______

Dr. Jesse Filmar 
DRNTIBT

Phone 95, 2 Rings
Post Office Block

V. M. SPAULDING
UNDERTAKER

Pictures and Picture Framing, Chairs 
and Tables for Rent for Parties 

and Public Gatherings
PHONE 161-2R

J. W, EMMONS, M. D.
AND SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialty 
Office over express office. Office hours 
U) a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all othertimes 
except when oat in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
tormerly the JELubbell residence. Calls 
femptly attended to day or night.

Phone, Residence and Office 112.

H. BHTeHELO R
Attorney at Law and Counselor in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

jftiee first doo orth of Klondike Barn.

Eyes Examined FREE

vYe return carfare for the round flip with 
in 25 miles of South Bend to any one fitted 
jvitli Gold or Gold Filled Glasses by

DRS. BURKE & LEMONTREE
2 3 0  S . M ich igan  S t.,

South Bend, Ind.

<aevnt *>• *1

First-class service iu 
every respect. We 
make a specialty of 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds. . % \ •

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.|y  '  Phone 63

The price o f all materials that go into the making o f newspapers have’increased so that when 
the publishers o f all newspapers raise their subscription prices 50 per cent you will have a good 
chanceN O W  to save.money. Our Clubbing Offer helps you. Big Chicago papers included. .


